
COSHCON2023
AUDIENCE

The National Conference on Worker Safety
and Health is the only national conference of
its kind in the country. We bring together a
diverse, inclusive and bilingual group of
participants united around common goals:
empowering workers, making our workplaces
safer and reducing the toll of on-the-job
injuries, illnesses and fatalities.

ABOUT

COSHCON2023
Meet our distinct, bi-lingual audience of
approximately 300 workers, union members
and leadership, workplace safety advocates,
young and veteran academic, public health
and legal professionals and occupational
health and safety activists - all of whom are
motivated to implement strategies for the
highest levels of workplace protections.

High-traffic,  major corr idor
central ly  located near

break area and
registrat ion for  maximum

interact ion with
part ic ipants

LOCATION

2 Dedicated sessions with
a focus on interact ive

displays:  passport  contest ,
product demos,  games,

raff les

INTERACTIVE

Unique opportunity to
reach a your audience in
an int imate sett ing that

offers one-on-one contact
with attendees

NETWORKING

FOR MORE INFORMATION OR TO PARTICIPATE: www.nationalcosh.org/Expo

The Expo @

December 6-8, 2023 | Maritime Conference Center | Baltimore, MD
Expo dates are December 6-7, 2023

https://nationalcosh.org/Expo


Exhibit at  the Expo@COSHCON2023

Table + 1 staff

Nonprofit table + 1 staff

Additional table

Additional staff (per person)

Ad in Conference app

$ 700

$500

$500

$175

$1,000

The Expo @

December 6-8, 2023 | Maritime Conference Center | Baltimore, MD
Expo dates are December 6-7, 2023

Packages for Exhibitors

Package A: 

Package B:

Package C:

$2,000

$1,500

$1,000

Table + Additional staff + Web app ad + Break

Table + Additional staff + Web app ad

Table + Additional staff + Break

Special Opportunities

Lanyard Sponsor: 

Lunch Sponsor:

Break Sponsor:

$1,000

$500

$250

Limited Availability! Sponsor provides lanyards

Limited Availability! Sign + mention at luncheon

Limited Availability! Sign at break station

www.nationalcosh.org/COSHCON2023

Please register and pay online: www.NationalCOSH.org/Expo OR
Mail check to: National COSH, Attn: Susi Nord, 18 Cider Mill Drive, Concord, NH 03303
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https://nationalcosh.org/Expo

